
Digital Society Podcast is a bilingual knowledge and information platform, developed at 
the Social Fabrics Research Lab at West University of Timisoara, focused on the impact, 
problems and opportunities digital media present to all of us. The project addresses a pressing 
need and a big civic gap: empowering citizens through science and digital technologies to 
contribute to positive social change. To accomplish this mission, the podcast has a unique 
format: it is bilingual, multi-national and adopts a glocal perspective on the promise and 
peril of digital media in our daily lives.

 Stories From A Natural Experiment
 

Social & Tech

(00:07:30) Pro Democratia (association involvement): Romanian civic participation   
                        association, founded in 1990
(00:08:43) Agency for Economic and Social Development of Timis county ADETIM is a                                                                    
                        specialized public administration instrument for identifying problems,  
                        opportunities and methodologies in the service of socio-economic  
                        development of Timis County, Romania
(00:20:15) CoderDOJO: Relax and fun programming clubs! 58,000 young people being 
                        creative with technology with the help of 12,000 volunteers in 112 countries; 
                        TechCrunch: CoderDojo Partners with GitHub to Create a New Generation 
                        of Hacker
(00:32:29) ventilaTM (Ventilate me!) is a volunteer group (comprised of engineers, 
                        doctors, managers, students etc.) initiated in Timisoara for the development 
                        of low and high-tech projects regarding Romanian society’s response         
                        capacity to the COVID 19 pandemic
(00:43:19) educaTM (Educate Me!) Is a volunteer initiative comprised of individuals 
                        and institutions, initiated in Timisoara and expanded nationwide, which 
                        aims to improve educational processes during the isolation period caused 
                        by the COVID-19 pandemic through a series of activities related to the 
                        collection and revaluation of information-communication technology 
                        equipment by distributing them to students and teachers, and by 
                        encouraging the creation, use and distribution of online educational content.
(00:48:31) Open source – to avoid any legal disputes regarding proprietary rights 
                        (The term open source refers to something people can modify and share 
                        because its design is publicly accessible. The term originated in the context 
                        of software development to designate a specific approach to creating 
                        computer programs. Today, however, „open source” designates a broader 
                        set of values—what we call „the open source way.” Open source projects, 
                        products, or initiatives embrace and celebrate principles of open exchange, 
                        collaborative participation, rapid prototyping, transparency, meritocracy, 
                        and community-oriented development.)
(00:55:43) BiocoderDOJO Anti-COVID project based in Cork, Ireland: A club for young 
                        biocoders, introducing life science, microbiology, genetics and synbio to 
                        youth beginning in @FormaBiolabs in Cork!
(00:58:17) TeMiriCe is a Co-working space for young folks with ambition. We 
                        implement educational projects in the following domains: IT, graphic design 
                        and multimedia. Also, we constantly promote the entrepreneurial practices 
                        of our group
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https://www.digitalsocietypodcast.com/
https://silviafierascu.wixsite.com/fablab?fbclid=IwAR34hNTuwPtGfnxvCsRZDFiuoxkHJSZVc0V7DEPFISIcwQZsRzetkJV1sg0
https://www.uvt.ro/ro/
http://www.apd.ro/en_US/
http://www.timisoreni.ro/despre/agentia-de-dezvoltare-economica-a-judetului-timis-adetim/
https://coderdojo.com/
https://techcrunch.com/2012/02/29/coderdojo-hits-the-us/?guce_referrer=aHR0cHM6Ly9kdWNrZHVja2dvLmNvbS8&guce_referrer_sig=AQAAAMYwMqphTkZOlcBEqvTFRdiM0CstArZqLxi9phGlzLY6eKnKu7RL4Xv-dgQG_n9WxoxkRHSvmgMxT-BxQ0tVTovg2UPKpdfatJEZc2WRCDhZcpz0Jwb1wGwE1nMoIm9rR16lfD57BIrJLP7X8m8DvvP-QNNEQf_R8uOZ49JmJvJY&guccounter=2
https://www.facebook.com/VentilaTM/
https://www.facebook.com/EducaTM2020/
https://opensource.com/resources/what-open-source
https://opensource.com/article/18/2/coining-term-open-source-software
https://opensource.com/open-source-way
https://twitter.com/biocoderdojo?lang=en
https://twitter.com/FormaBiolabs
https://www.facebook.com/temirice/


(01:00:10) Participated in the “EU vs Virus challenge” with two projects: Coronacast 
                        and The Mini-Biocoder DOJO
(01:01:30) Startup Hub The mission of StartupHub is to facilitate and development 
                        of an entrepreneurship environment in the technology and creative fields in 
                        the city of Timisoara, Romania
                        BanatIT is an NGO based in Timisoara, Romania and is conceived to keep 
                        the IT community connected and informed about various opportunities to  
                        drive this industry towards continuously leveraging its strengths as a major 
                        pole of IT excellence
                        Women in Tech TM breaking down misconceptions and encouraging 
                        women to take leadership positions in tech communities.     
(01:03:41) HackTM, by their own account “the biggest (and baddest) hackathon in 
                        South-East Europe.”   
(01:11:51) GirlsSteamPower empowerment, mentoring and networking initiative 
                        for STEM curious school aged girls enrolled in secondary schools and high-
                        schools in Timisoara 
                        STEAM Curriculum
(01:24:22) MeetIT
(extra)[RO] Best of Timisoara Podcast, segment on EducaTM

Take away:    “be open towards challenges, work with others, invent, it doesn’t need to be perfect  
                          as things can always improve, don’t accept immediate success, work with young 
                          children, their source of energy and creativity is boundless”

[Music] Feelin Good by Kevin MacLeod 
Link:   https://incompetech.filmmusic.io/song/3744-feelin-good 
License:  http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
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https://ec.europa.eu/eip/ageing/events/pan-european-hackathon-eu-vs-virus-challenge_en
https://www.romanianstartups.com/coworking/startuphub/
https://banatit.ro/
https://www.facebook.com/womenintechtimisoara/
https://2020.hacktm.ro/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/category/Community/Girls-STEAM-Power-Timisoara-102400627775621/
https://interestingengineering.com/inspiring-girls-with-steam-power-and-the-model-renaissance-man
https://meetit.eu/
https://www.facebook.com/1616442605/posts/10220828446333748/?sfnsn=mo&extid=31G2jlAbMnGDGlnL&d=n&vh=e
https://incompetech.filmmusic.io/song/3744-feelin-good
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/
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